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Consistent team effort lifts Polobills
Principia
Water Polo
'1he CNerwhelmir¥J offense . of
the varsity lquat>Uls left stunned the Principia and MeblvUle

water polo players in" ite wake.
'!be SLOB varSity teal routed
Mehlville Friday by the score ot
9-5. Jed Baudendistel scored
early in the first quarter ·to
put the PolobUls on the board
. first. '1be Par¢hers, though,
held tough through the first
half. A ·aedes ·of ejections
coach
to bench
the team• s leading
Jay
st:rockhoff.
A. tenacious Mehlville goalie
st:qpd the
Bills repeatedly
and inspired his tecu to rally.
By the beginning of the s-econd
quarter, Mehlville evened the
score at bolo. 1be opposing sides
traded goals to finiSh the half,
3-3.
If the story of the second
half were to be J;einted, it
would unquestionably be colored
Blue and White. Jeff Bhyne
scored in the first thirty-six

Busenhart

seconds to prt: the
on top
for good.
tallied two more
goals to lead the Bills in scoring ·With five.
At the end of the third quarter, the score was 8-3 and victory was again illlllinent. A
stillborn
.at a caneback
IJRlElC) the Mehlville score to
five in the final two minutes ot
the match. SLOB's third quarter
scoring spree insured its seCond
win of the season.
Wednesday,
the
Polobills
began the league tournament auspiciously by .droming Principia
ll-2. The tean's offense seei1ed
to functioo well despite the

absence of captain Jeff Rt¥ne.
When Jed . Baudendistel scored two
minutes into the first quarter,
the team would never again be
within the reach of Principia.
'!be
Pol<bills
scored
nine
unanswered goals before the

Panthers

shot.

ccnverted

a

penalty

Player Matt Arett lUIIllarized

the

contest as •a oonsistent

all-around effort.•
Jack Geist

Upward climb for varsity Harriers
INar:s, and John Bouhasln, finCross Country
ishing ninth, twelfth, four1be Pattonville Imritaticnal
is run on a tough course against
tough
last saturday
SWH Harriers <XIIlpeted in
this meet, their first major
invitational of the season. 'lbe ·
generally
12th
place finish out of 17 teams
interspersed with a few superb
individual efforts.

was

'!be biggest surprise came
Friday, when the freslman a;ruad
won their division of the meet.

OltCUI'Ulin:J several powerhouses
incl.udif¥1

Raytam

South

and

Kirkwood, the SLOB fresman fin-

ished with a score of 60 points,
a ·full 27 better than the second
placetean.
·
'1be
first .. 20
finishers
received medals in the 120 man
race, including five Billiken
fresbnen. First frm stUH and
seventh CNer all was Brian Willicns, who ran the two miles in
12:21. aose behind him were the
four medal
wil'lni!rs,
· Michael l.Alna, Olrt Miles, David

teenth, and eighteenth, respectively.
In a conversaticn with other
coaches at the meet, Coach Linhares said, •1 knew we had sane
good freshnen, but not that
good. 'lhey surprised even me
today. •
Mlen the freshman
season draws to a c:lose in late
October, Hr. Linhares believes
our freshDen may be the best in
the metro area.
In his first race after
recovering fran an injucy, Dan
Ortwerth finished sixth out of
100 plus JV runners. Sis time of
20:07 for 3.1 Idles quickly
earned him a varsity spot for
the next meet and shaied that he
has potential for the state

meet.

Chris Woocliard continued his
string of spectacular races for
the varsity s;tuad. en this
demanding course most caupetitors run a minute to a minute
and a half slower than usual.

.See CROSS COUNTRY , page 7
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• '1be C Gridspeared
the
Belleville Fast Lancers in
their opening sJcimish.. by a
disaRJQinti.ng score of 32-0.
·'nx2y the t.eaD travels to
Clayton Bigb School to leash
the Graybounds in a D game• .
'1he following day they will
sprif¥1 into acticn against the
St. Mary's Dragons at st.
· Mary's, 10 AM. 'lhey w111 play
their third <JZ11De at a grueling
week when they meet Vianney
C POOlBALL
bills were

this 1bursday at heme at 4 FM.

B FCX1lBALL (1-2). In a valiant
effort against the Lancers of

Belleville East, the B Bills

came up empty in _a

6-{)

loss. '

After a long rest, the team
will gear up to do battle with
the DeSnet
'1be game

is a business man •s special at

4 FM 'lbursday, O:tober 2, at
DeSDet.

v

FCX1lBALL (l-2). Tonight the

c

CR>SS <IXJN'lRY.

Varsity Gridbills will attempt
to
the always-tough
Jefferson City Jays ·in our
stadil!ll at 7 :30 Hf.
'1be

c

Har-

riers c:v.tnatc,d the Pattonville Iri>H:atit:i'Ull as they ran
off witlt t:M first place'n>day they will nm in
the ruBourg Invitational at 4
Hf at DuBourg.

oms CXlJN'.mY. '!be JV Barriers failed to place in the
Pattonville Invitational this
past weekend. '!bey will be
runnif¥1 in the .QJBourq Invitaticnal today at 4 FM as well
as the Banoock Invitational at
10 AM taoorrow.
Jll

V CK>SS CXXJN'.mY. ·See the Varsity Harriers rWl in the Ban-

c::oqk Invitatlmal taaorrow at

10M.

See SPORTS WRAP,

7
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Football

(Continued from page 5 )

(Continued from page 4)
.v ille then failed on the 2tx>int 001111ersiat attmpt.
an the following kick-off,
Ryan Qlnn was hit bard cy . a
Lancer, and the ball P>we<i .
loose. 'lbe Iancers recovered it
at the 30 yard line, m'¥1 on the
next pl.C¥ East's Todd Bl<lJt)erg .
First Downs
8
13
ran it in for yet another Lancer
1\lshing yards
283
59
t:oucbdCim only 31 .seconds after . . Passing yards
5
100
the previous one.
· 'lbtal
288
159
Although the Bills tried to
regain a lead after these blo
Individual rushirg
beartbreaking touchdowns, t:bf¥
Goodson 12 for 45 yds.
coul.dn' t
do it. Sean N:>lan
Nolan
7 for -33 yds. and 'ID
adUtted that •1 hit the panic
o.rerall
4 for 11 yds.
button. OJr team · just wasn't
Prusaczyk 8 for 35 yds. and 'ID
prepared for SCDething like
that. It was total.ly unexpecIndividual xeoeiying
ted.•
Hackett
2 for 18 yds.
. . When the final whistle sounMichalSki 4 for 41 yds.
ded, ·the Blllikens left the
o• Cbnnel1 3 for ·25 yds.
field with a 22-12 loss · to the
Prusaczyk 1 for 6 yds;
Belleville East Lancers.
PaDeo
1 for 10 yds.
Tonight at 7:30 in the SLtJB
staditJil, the Jr. Bills will take
Indi.viO!JAl pa§§ing
on the Jayhawks of Jefferson
tb1an 11/20 for 100 yds. , 4 int.
City, and try to even up their

At A Glance

record at 2-2.

·

5)

WOodlim:d, however, ran a fleet
17:21 in the first varsUy race,
a'lly 20 seconds behind the winn.i.n:J time.
is definitely
running with the best.
Medal winners for sum included <llris Woodliard for third
place in the first race, John
Sadlo for eighth place in the
fifth race, and J211lie Olnmings
for tenth place in the seventh
race
'!be varsity Jr. Bills' 12th
place f inisb out of 17 teams was
not ver:y iDpressive. In the
words of Mr. Linhares, '"We are
still a young team with a long
way to go. OJr times are still
high but they are droppib;J.
'1'0day I saw a lot of good fom

and effort.•

'!his saturday the SLDH cross
country· team will run in the
Hancock Invitatiooal, the biggest single event of the year.
Teams will be arriving from
across the state with
of
Missouri's best runners. !he
race will be held at 10 AM in
Jefferson Barracks Park. 1be
seven varsity runners based on
times from Pattonville will be
<llris Woodiiard, Dan Ort:wertb,
John Sadlo, Hike Schinsky, Brian
Lawler, <llarlie Lottes, and
Angelo Directo.
Daniel L. •Ortwerth

team dcminated

B

SXCER

(3-0-1) •

shut-out

and

the hapless DeSuet
1-6. 'lhls past Wednesday the c team lost a close 2-1
decision to Granite City. Today·
the c Bills will attack the
cadets of OSC in SLOB's stadim
at 4 PM. 'lhls '1\Jesday the team
will face Lincbergh in Forest
Park at 4 PM.

1be Killer

Bees tied the Stars of HcCleur

North
but then leveled the
IIICUnds of cahokia 3-0. 1be teCIII
traveled to meet the
of
Jaar:y Wednsday. 'nley came l!NJ¥
with a catmanding 5-0 victoey.
'nley will vie with CBC's Cadets
tanorrCM at 5 PH.
v s:x::cER (4-1-l). '!he varsity
Soccerl>ills will welcane asc to
our stadi\Jil tanorrCM at 8 m. · On
'lbursday, <Xtober 2nd, the team
will pounce on the Panthers of
Hehlville at 7 PH on Meblville's
(2-1) '.the B Polobills dunked the Meblville
Panthers by an inpressive score
of 8-1. '!be team will attEI!lpt. to

Jesuits to open house
,........___
'1his year• s first Jesuit (pen
Bouse will be held on '1\JeSday,

Septeatler 30.
· All thcl8e interested in findil¥} out 1110re or s1gn1ng up
should contact Fr. Jeal.e.

defeat the university City B:Iuad
this '1\lesday in Forest Park's
pool at 4 PH.

v

(3-1) The

Pol<i>llls

will
with the University
City PoloiJ.ons in the pool at
Forest Park O::lla:lnity College at
6 · PH '1\Jesday, Septedler 30th.

1his is Bill Broun saying that's
all for
wrap.
thanks tc c reative consultant
Dave Bablu.ger. Dave and I b:lpe
to see you next. week when we
boldly dare to enter the
Wrap Zone.

Soccer
(Continued from page 4)
JQ;ar:y bJng tough though, and

ca.uahan

SOCcer

B

Cross Country

Mike

(2-1) • Last lblday the

C

heme turf.

John ottenad

(Continue d En•n

c s:x:x:ER

to score the «lual izer. ·

lqain offsides was called and the
goal was negated.

Both sides plf¥ed P'IYSically,

yet neither could gain an advan-

tage. ()lesticmble officiatir¥J
resulted in ten fouls per side in
the se<:Xlnd half.
With· 13:30 to go lt)sar:y mounted another assault m the S:.tlB

defense, but SWB keeper Ste9e
Banlm was equal to the challenge. Be made an excellent save
em a blast by a IOSaiy striker,
but was unable control it. '!he
ball rebounded to another Rebel
but Banlm denied that ShOt also.
'the Varsity Socoerbills will
tr:y to crush the CBC cadets once
again t.aDorrow night at. 8 PH in

our stadim.

Den Mill.JDan ' Tim Scheer

